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M exia, Texas 

My dear Mr Carter: 

I am tak:ing a moment :from a busy day to tell 
you that this place and all Texas is with you to oust Fergusontsm 
:from our state. 

No greate11 shame was ever p rpet1•ated than to place 
our government under the head of such a corrupt bunch. 

Every reading man knows that your publication has done 
more to bring about t he ~nvestigation so successfully handled by 

that prince of red-headsF.Y Dan Moosiy, th n any othe1 .. single agency 
.ind the helpless and hopeless · of the poor ignorant 

old ~ady Ferguson at persent would be pitiful if not so richly 
deserved. 

She is grasping 
clutches it. It is 
prohibition of all 

at a stra,1 that will only 
a hell of a note that she 
things to "come backtt ono 

d... 

break whent,.~. h.Q~> 
and old J:ffiffifcnoose 

A 

I am not a Klu.ker-never tr•ied to be-have voted straight 
prohilJi tion, believe it has made our country the most prosperous 

one earth-but I am not a teetotaler either. 

Now this letter is not :ror publication )not that I am afraid 
to speak for I defied all the Ferguson bunch here-even inyruduced 
Felix when he spoke- but I want you to know that if you will call 

or have called a mass meetin~ o:r the law· abiding squar·e shooting 
people of' this state,in some .1arge city whe1 .. e tens o:r thousands 
may be accomraodated,I will have special trains run from this place 

loaded to attend it. 

We could,by publicity and co-operation have fifty thousand 
present and voice such a protest as would shake the country and 

do a lot of good. Think it over. 
~ 

A;1other thing i\fr Carter: I do ,not believe .. s hould under ordinary 
condit ions sit in judgnent upon another and masked or unmasked 

administer corporeal punishment,but I am sorry that the '"1"emple 
bunch did'nt take Jim Ferguson out and whip him before he got 
back i n the saddle. 

Very truly yours, 

Mr ) .. mon G Carter 
Ft Worth 'l'cxaso 
~ 
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